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Situation or help advertise- 
incuts in 1HK SIN will lie rnn 
tor 25 cents until either have 
been secured and ordered out..

notices.Fl-A(i RAISINGBEFORE JUDGE BALL.WAR CONCERT POSTPONED.THE *£& SUN

WANTED—Energetic agent., Hill, , . ,
Kter n>u«t bear Itrictnt investlgati.,,;"1. ‘,M 
4b N office. Auin^ j

George \Valters, Charged With (he 

Larceny of a I-ap Robe, In Dis

charged—Busy Day In 

Municipal Coart.

Althe Morocco Woikaof William II. 

Clerk Company—l’atrloltc Pro

gram Rendered.

for Benehl ofBlit Entertainment
Volunteer Soldiers and FamiliesWILMINGTON, DEL.

Clement H. Congdon, Sole Owner.
Will lie Held Next Tiiunalay.

The war concert to be given in the 
Opera House on Monday evening lias 
been postponed until Thursday evening, 

June 23rd. .
The postponement was thought ad

visable by the committee, inasmuch ns 
Gilmore’s Band at Hhellpot l’ark on 
Monday evening would be sufficient at
traction to keep a great many people 
away from the concert and also allow lor 
more time to prepare the program for 
Thursday evening. ,

The concert is for the benefit of the 
Delaware soldiers now at Camp Tunnell. 
It might be well to slate that the proceeds 
will be used as an emergency fund, to 
supply' the soldiers’ families in their ab- 

and look afterthe interest of volun

teers in general.
There will be a chorus of sixtv voices, 

under the direction of Professor T. Leslie 
Carpenter, assisted by Grace Orchestra 
and a number of outside musicians, 
directed by' Professor K. A. Brill, of 
Philadelphia.

A special feature of the concert will be 
the tenor solo, “Tenting on the Old 
Camp Ground,” by II. Howard Carver, 
and the violin solo by K. A. Brill. "The 
Bugler,” a baritone solo bv Horace l’>. 
Harrison, piomises to be of first class 

order.
The chorus will sing the following pa- 

” ‘‘Columbia, 
Star Spangled

PERSONAL.Yesterdav afternoon “(lid Glory” was 
In municipal court yesterday morning, limited from the works of the William II. 

linger Carberrv, charged by Sergeant Clerk Company's morocco factory, at the 
Welsh with living drunk, was lined $1 corner of Ninth and Walnut streets, 
and costs. A large singe was erected on the Ninth

Andrew Crookenbnck and James Hoi- street side of the building and directly 
line,charged with being drunk and fight- under the large ting pole, which is 100 
mg on the street at Front and West, feet high from the ground, 
were fined $1 and costs. Seated upon the stage were the speak-

James Tobin was charged with being ere, Rev. h B. Short, K. W. Baldwin of 
disorderly. Officer Scott 'charged Tobin Clayniont, Stansbiiry .1. Willey and 
with picking a man up and throwing Henry C. Conrad. A clmir of young 
him oyer his head and acting in a dis- girls, employes of the factory, under the 
orderly manner. He was fined fit and leadership of Harry B. Morrow, sang a 
costs." number of patriotic airs. The Columbia

Dalopiaine Macv, colored, pleaded Fife and Drum Corps furnished tlie in- 
guilty to disorderly conduct. Violet struinental music.
Gibbs stated that Macv made consider- The following program was rendered: 
able noise and disturbed her. He was Music, Drum Corps: singing, _ “Star 
ordered to pay a fine of $:t and costs. Spangled Banner;” address, E. W. liald- 

George Walters, charged with the lar- win of Clayniont; singing, “Columbia;” 
cenv of a lap-robe, the property of John address, Henry C. Conrad; music, Drum 
E. Conway. The latter valued the robe Corps; address, Stansbiiry J. Willey; 
at 17 and stated that bis children went singing, “America;” music, Drum 
to a festival in Brandywine Church and Corps.
the team was put up at Bellevue Stables. The Hag, which is 12| feet by 24 feet, 
It was proved that the blanket had been is one of the finest H .gs in this city and 
at the stables since the middle of March the employes of the shop are very proud 
and that Walters has been at Delaware of it. When the flag was unfurled about 
City. The case was dismissed. 1100 small Hags fell among the many

James McHugh was charged with as- people who gathered to witness the rais- 
sault and battery by bis sister-in-law, mg of the national emblem, 
but the evidence was not strong enough 
to convict him and lie was dismissed on 
payment of coBts.

The evening
there being only a few drunks.
Jackson, charged witli being drunk and 
disorderly, was fined Jo and costs.

John Ladden, w ho just got out of jail, 
was found drunk and creating a disturb
ance around the F., W. & B. depot.. He 
received $5 and costs. 1

John Whalen, charged with keeping j scheme, 
an unregistered dog, was fined Jo and i Another matter that was freely dis- 
cost8 I cussed, was the non-observance of the

John Sewell, charged with the larceny j Sunday and steps will be taken to stop 
of a lawn mower, the property of Mrs. j.the selling of cigars, etc., if possible on 
Mendinliall, was held in $200 bail until | that day.

Monday morning. j
Lewis Higgins, Harry Carney and I

John Kelley were held in J200 bail until i The wharf at Eleventh and Church 
Monday morning. They were charged | ptrects. a property on Heald street be- 
with obtaining money under false pre-, tween Klevenili and Twelfth streets, and 

a property at Tenth and Church streets, 
| originally owned by Samuel W. and .1. 
Augustus McCaulley, have been trans
ferred by them to Lizzie 1L C. Williams 

land Kate 0. Holloway, for a considera-

HELP WANTED—MALES.
KNIGHT—Information wanted nUM ! 

>lr». Jane Knight, formerly residing h, , ?01 
Address WALTER < OJ.L1.Y- "ft “,kln.

. street Jersey City, N. J. ’ '‘“'migtoj
T>OY-17 yearn of UK**, wishes iioKition In ►tore. 
J 9 \ Addrenn * F, FiN Office.

Bntered at the Wilmington Post Office 

as Second Class Matter.

\VANTEI>—Would like to jiurolmse ft pood | MRH. ADDIh GRAMBRUBH.-NVws 
eoiid-lmnded breech loading shot gun. Give M**1*??' Any one knowing her addn>* 

price and full particulars. .DO Broadway, Brooklyn. N. y.
,,{ iinpir. 
notify jf '

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 1567 

DELMARVIA TELEPHONE 134 Address “J
SiN Office INFORMATION wanted.—Dank-1 

port, formerly of John E. tiowen 
tractors, or his heirs, will iiIchm* 
with WILLIAM Z. McKINLKV 
Downtown, New York.

K. 1 >avea. j 
• con. \ 

wuniminieia
lh‘* Herald, I

ami <p WANTED.- Experienced shoe-maker. Address 
or eallat 707 Church street.Business Office and Editorial 

Rooms, No. 103 East Sixth St. 
Mechanical Department, No. 103 

East Sixth St.
Philadelphia Office Room 3, No. 

911 Walnut Street.

WANTED—A man of Ability to reprr-«nt a 
firm of high standing; must have small I 

capital for goods carried. W. H. Kellej man
ager, Gibson House.

J FUERSTNKR, ROBERT—if RoU-rt j. 
son of Zadiarias L. Fliers;ner, will <* 
with IMat/ek, Htiook and Her/op 
New York city, he will liear of « 
advantage.

“< rstner 
• municate ] 

-0 Broudwat j
e'tfuiijf to jJJ ]M'liCC ANTED—Situation for coachman v house

work in private family. Address 807 Tat-W
nail street. IF Michael V Walls, lorn In ISullintru I 

Donegal, Ireland, now shout Juvcur- „i i,,"*1 
posed to la- alsiut New York, 'would run™,.., 
cate witli his cousin Michael Flood |XS j 
street. Londonberry, Ireland, lie would sJ!e 3 
something to his advantage. 1 k" 1

,

WANTED—50 ltoys to sell the .Sunday edi
tion of The Hun. Biggest sale an record 

last Sunday. More Profit. Apply 1(11 East Sixth 
street.

THE SUN is published every day in 
the year and is distributed throughout 
the City of Wilmington and the State of 
Delaware by authorized agents. Sub
scriptions should be sent to the publica
tion office by mail or telephone.

WANTED—John Jackson, frrmerly a butcher 
in Great Hampton Row, Birmingnam. England, 
who many years ago went to America under the 
name of Janies Johnson, and *.rndcd for some 
years as cattle dealer in Kansas City. Jackson 
(if alive), is now entitled to projierty in England. 
Information to WILLIAM JACKSON (brother), 
Shakosiiear Villa. Sparkhi , Birmingham, or 
THCRSF1ELD <fc MESSITER HolieiUirs, Wednes- 
bury, England.

INFORMATION wanted of l;,i«ann, 
Reilly, (domestic.) Please sendaddiw, 
to GO Convent avenue. New York city

ffe IF Frederic Richardson, late pro. i ricketf, I 
Woodltorough, Nous, England, mul Mcintmt 1 
Canada, will apply to H. O. S.. 762 Lafavette •» 1 
he will he gladly received. Cuban I
copy. 'T ]Sunday, June 19, 1898. Want a Cnrl'ew Bell.America,triotic songs: 

the Gem of the Ocean,
Banner” and others.

An address by the Rev. Dr. AIcCook, 
oi Philadelphia, will follow the song of 
the chorus of “Mighty Fortress is Thy 

God.”

WANTKD-A PRESS FEEDER FOR
small jobbers and cylinder press. Apply 1 
Sixth street. None but experienced feeder 
apply

At a meeting of the Women's Chris
tian Temperance Union at their head
quarters No. 100 West Eighth street yes
terday afternoon, the necessity oi having 
a “Curfew Beil” in this city was dis
cussed in an animated; manner. Every 
member present promised to do all in 

j their power for the promotion of the

■; session was verv brief, 
"Merritt IBS E. 

need
FLORENCE O'BRIEN—Kindlv

BUCKLEY. IDO West Broadway, New VonGoon morning.

Several of Madrid’s able and influen
tial financiers are accused of secretly ship

ping large amounts of silver money out 
of Spain for safe-keeping. The general 

feeling in the Spanisli capital is that 
there will soon be a grand carnival of 

mob violence in which every rioter will 

grab everything of value within reach. 

To guard against this cheerful raiding 
the rich people have concluded to send 

their money on a little foreign tour for 

the benefit of its health.

WANTED—By an experienced man, position 
- press-feeder. Address 'D" Sl’N OFFICE.

INFORMATION wanted oi flare Uural br hi, J lister. J. DUVAL. l.M West 'ilrj. ™ '
New York City.It is believed that the postponement 

w ill benefit the entertainment financially. WANTED:—Position wanted by indus
trious young man, willing to do any
thing fur a legitimate living. Address 
12 Sun Office.

If Theodore Hummel, ot Emigre, Oh ramns
norb. W’urtcmherg, who left his I...... in
Ingen ill February, 1S90, will communicate with 
Post Office box tag, New York, la- will keai 
ot something to Ids advantage. Information In 
regard to him will tie thankfully received 
Western papers please copy.

Sunday Concert at Slicllpot Park.

The Opera House Band of twenty 
pieces, under the direction of Professor 
Samuel T. Compton, are making their 
concerts at Shellpot Park great features. 
Thev have arranged for the following 
program this afternoon and evening, 
which promises to surpass any hereto
fore rendered.

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

WANTED—Four business puls to work in this1 
city. Can make from 82 50tu$Mri) a day. Apply! 
U'twccn Dand 11 a. in., today at No. 1117 East j 
Thirteenth street.

"\irANTKD.—A white girl for general house ;
?V work, must be tidy and experienced. Apply i 

ut No. L21 Van Buron street.

Proport ies Transferred. ANY information from Donterv Mars?ret Knud- 
len Fllndt. wife of C. J. H. Knudseii Hindt 

I wotild gladlv lie received. Please address 110 
i Id avenue, N. Y.

AFTERNOON.
March, -Dienins of Old Kentucky,’....G. O. Lang 

\\ . E. M. Pet tee 
....W, s. Ripley 

Often bacli
•, “A Jolly Night,”........F. Beyer

INTERMISSION.

.tenses. INFORMATION wanted of the whereaboutsol 
John Collins, last employed as stevedore Ad
dress MARY PHILLIPS, 910 North Mli st„ Read
ing. Pa.

The private secretary of Premier Sa- 
gasta having announced that Spain will 

not listen to peace propositions emanat
ing from the United States, it is fair to j

assume that Spain is not yet ready to j overture, “Stai»at Mater,”.......
suggest peace to us, directly. It, there-1

fore, onlv remains to be said that inter- maud selection, ••nirovatorc,
• .. . ... , i 1 Galop, "On the sands................

national meditation will not have our ear
until Porto Itieo shall have been taken j

Overture. "Xcthug,
Waltz, \Zilphn.”...
Grand Selection, "Madame Favart, 

i Medley,ovc
MAY GO TO WAR. "TirANTED- -A half-grown white girl for house j 

>V work. State wages. Address P. O. Box I 
152, cits.

IF Frederick II. Peepc w ill send his address to 
'IIT’ANTED—Married lady canvassers to sell the undersigned, he will liear something to hit 

1 private Imoks for women. 613 King street, i advantage. GERMANY, 218 Herald, 23d *t., New
York City.

Generali John P. Donahue Offeree! tion yf $0,400.
.Gnate•cssional.

.. inj -.1 iVniiTnand of llie Fourth'Ala*
i n. (tounoa 

.Ch, Gounod
............Verdi
.Ch. Pucriicr

1
. or 6 p. ms a.To Kntertain Newspaper Men.

bania Volunteers.
. . . . On Sunday morning next the KeadiHg

General John 1. Donahue of this city plvss f "lub, accompanied by newspatxTj \V 
has been tendered the position <>t major in<.n fr0ni Coatesvilie and Cliester and every Ik 

.. c. \v. Dalliey i in the fourth Alabama a olunteers. Jadv friends, will visit this city as the ketstrei*.
,°S?r canl? ^irou8’1 Adjutant 0f fj,e Wilmington & Northern VTvr. w „ „

General Ihwnas S Stewart of lie l’enn- R„i|n)ad o.mpnnv ami the press of Wit- AV'JSm'T Reviv'd™,r"' Iir Se ullENIn> «KAY.-Intonmtio.i »«m»i about
Grand Descriptive (tverture, A T, ip to j ^ “I h Gener d I ?'!"«<'% ’ i''n * 'll" "" “ riv“r SST" U ^ »

i Pnnov Tfllnml—ThPn Mnap« liiau ihin nit hut Well wiui : tnp to I'oit Delaware and Pennsgrove. 'Mikesbam*. la. M/g. Co., Long Island City, and living
i . - i> i’ V iv tn Donahue. ! \ meeting of the newspaper men of this • — —• . wards’ Hotel, Greenpoint. Address CARTER,

i osarajr** - tff-JS1, .afiratisursaass s» .«* r -w - w sssfcss’aa?' -.... . , sir- * “w-—« “ -
-.... *...*

I’anncefote, the distinamshca Ambassn- .RGghton Hotel. The greatest living ,|ie reason ot the latter’s being tendered i
dor of (treat Britain at Washington, is | cornetist is heard. A heavy tlnindcr- ■ t),e j),,siti,mi
likely to renriin at his present post for an- j storm comes on with thunder and light- The general has the offer under consi- Subscription boxes have been placed

<ir Lilian's term of Hie clouds are_ breaking and snn- tR.raiiun and will probably accept in a at the office entrances of the principal
j shine tollows. Arrival at Brighton j jow days. ' ' inanufgctnries of the city by the directors
i Beach. Seidl'e famous orchestra is heard.! ' ............. of tlie Delaware and Homoeopathic

Traml A Mysterious Find. hospitals. Their object is to raife funds
Early vistei'day morning, Miclnad f-jr the support of these hospitals which

s introdiK'iiig anvils. Signal Glenn," watch,nan*at I lieworkmen'wh'o are!' n'ot‘"jlrovidwl''for^hv l^OR 

fireworks is heard todowed found a horse and load c.nt at the firm nr bv suliscriptions. Anv sub- * ‘‘

that , bv can...... shots and imitation skyrocket. an< < ‘aymont streets script ion to the fund will lie tharlkfullv
vbound , Brior to that tin e a s rang ( . am > reC«'iVed liy the directors, 

of age and giving his name us 
George Clark, had told Glenn that lie 
had fallen through a railroad bridge into

I.. Contemn | the Brandywine. His clothes were wet six cars c.mtaining the Fourteenth 
powers niav receive the i inteii.mission. ; and lie was apparently^ hew lldeied. J o penUHVlvaniii Volunteers arrived in this Iff d

benefit of his invaluable co-<.peration j .-.w'litu-y ' The'remn'is now in the possession of j JoamerUirira! b'mrnl 'for’Delawa-e Y0UD£ Mfi II K'",d. ,ia'V"'" —

and counsel. rlo this request the Brit-, suremulf. ••Ai^nd sifiidciicn................h. Buyer the police. A young man called ut tin (’jjy O position on the
ish Government has responded promptly .......... i yestertlay morning for the team Enim there they will he transferred to *'• ™» J’on.

.n,i ,1»L,a i, ti,., sir;as U,|I F”‘_....  ffsSJKSft-341
Julian will, for perhaps a year to come,. The Hessian I'ly at Work. j fused possession of the same. Commerce und Finance. | i ■. i * ■
continue at the head of the Embassy at j q,K.,.|ni Dispatch toThk fi x. ! — ' •! Brices of flour were reduced 10f« 25e. 1 JaiMGS L, WllSOfl,

Washington, an office whose manifold |),,VFli [)(.]. j„m. ]8.—The wheat I Fight Hour Linv Opposed. per barrel, in sympathy with the break T)Pn| ctrf, , ., • . v „
duties lie lias discharged with faultless ; harvest will begin in this neighborhood I a sub-committee of the Senate com. »» wheat, and demand was of a hand-to- epi. otreet, AlaiQen, In . L. 
judgment, admirable tact and extra- next week, and in parts of the comity ,n;ttw, 0I1 education and labor, gave a : ,char,1!<1'te'\ sP°l omn nuts an-.

both nations. | j'k're are prospects tor a fair crop, while | hearing in Washington, on TliursJay, to k ‘ n iSaH'dhav and straw wre"fn ' VrtM Cnrx 1 SHOULD thti meet the eye oi any of the rela-
I in other sections the Hessian fly hasjt|e renrescntatives of corporations and If , ai, ai, s r?" !** i YOU vQ H JV1QK2 I Ives of Catherine or Benjamin HoubIi, ImnierlJ
wrought considerable damage. The acre- I , t <>r'v< w 1 Gel, have contracts under ' liberal supply, slow demand ant weak. , ... « | .1 stock;., it, England, MR. FREPEKIC*

nition of the charming qualities of tliei„g,. is large, and it is expected there will : , an,‘ which opposes the ex-! Kehned sugars were quiet but steady. : 111'1 ' \!,KJfir ever tasted at a | “5,^ he fleawd to see or hear ,rjitn^»
British Ambassador, and it will he U. half the’usual yield. : fen ion ^he righ ffimtroc ''“’visions s.dd moderately in a jobbing “ « ^ ’t and ; .bs-s ****■»"" *

-e - • , . .at. • The Htrawberrv erun was a failure from * i way on a Iidpis of quotationK. Wheat was ! 11 n*du Joe. silver fo»gratifying m eijual degree to the ; R tinanciai puint‘0f view to the growers. |to™the corporations represented ' depressed bv lower cables and bearish rcce,Pt AddreB8» i daniel MULLIGAN or Cornelius tarian, dia-

can people who know Ins splnaid alKi only those who sold their fruit »n 1 Were tht^IIarlan & Hollingsworth Com- j JJ**0*^]1* io so1 ,n },il (jP’nilative circles. ] H1SSIG, charged from Co. H, 9th U. 8. Infantry, March 18,
worth. advance realized anv profits. hi\ .l' ' ‘ The Jul>' °PDon declined 2jc. There ! M JAA „ ’ i ffia. at Jefferson Barracka, Mo.; entitled to wop

| Reports f r< ,ui the fanners indicate that ; J'f’tlds'1 tdtv. Henry (1. A^orse^and ^prices‘of whlcf'^T ^ ^ ^

A t'.siquK feature of the reward of the \ “ ! ’̂o= were"'^^^''* '

eight heroes of the Merriinac is the in-j The fanners are having considerable ) ‘?e, A|, ;.(,,)regt.ntati ves of the firms pres-1 ?t«*dy> under moderate offerings, X.jth- | 111 PJI I PRINT 1000.2 x 5 circular; | JOSEPH HUNNIS-A native of Russia, knotra
equal terms, of Rudolph i trouble in setting tomato plants this sea- j cnt nppnJ,i the eight hour law. mg was done for export. Local car lots Mil h I I 1(H) words or less, send *** Jnffpli Jinnli, is^ required to inuimunl'

I son, owing to the wet weather. Tlie rose j 11 | were i„ small supply and offered at; Vila Lk you 500;mail balance with 1 "lth llis lir,lthlT' Major F. Humn>, Ft
t : bug is doing considerable damage, to! --------------------- ; former rates, but demand was light. 1 ours and insert same corn- RuST’w.r1?’or,‘«* C,S““J»UJ 0Mll'nU w
'■! tomatoes, and not more than half a crop | Octogenarian Head. | Data in ct r hits were without important in our paper for 30c. silver, provided stateHreet, New lorx.

opposite an increase in pay of £20 a is expected, fanners are offering from At the ripe old age of 82 years,Edward | change, offerings being moderate, but you give us your word that you’ll mail ]0
month. Clausen, it will be remem- JO to £7 a ton, and it is said some Balti- a well known citizen of this com- jobbers operated sparingly. Cotton was j circulars we send you to 10 advertisers ’ .h"1AF,fU7aR2'*rf.Bruc<:. Pavl,ls
bered, deliberately disobeyed orders by <-’«nners will pay £o. | tnuni.y, died yesterday morning at hi, ^ t^ n̂d ,0Wr’ 1,1 | ^em Texas Pub. Co., I
remaining aboard the Merrimac, after “ “ i restdence on Seventh street between Jef- «>tl. New ork. | Twelfth Street. Athens. Texas. | duncan ^soi soltctm™, Dundee, scot......

, . ,. .. . . , ,, Would Not Receive Them. lerson and Madison,
his application to become one of tlie, . He was a shoemaker by trade and for
party had been refused. He was guilty' , accordance w it 11 the action of the, st. Voriil years lived in Unionville, Pa.
of insubordination and technically his ?"i*Tr Coart on Inday last in quash-1 (vaH special officer at Eighth street 
ot insuDoruinaiion, ana reu niuni} , lng the writ of certiorari brought h.v 1>ark during Mayor Rhoads’term.
act was subversive of discipline in our Samuel D. lorbes and Maria Hartman j1 Mr. Bodle was an active Demficrat and 

navy at a time and under circumstances | to test the legality of the Jiumcipal took Kleat interest in polities.
in which the maintenance of rigid disci-, C'iurt, Mr. lorbes and Mi's. Hartman .---------------------

, , .. accompanied by their counsel \\. F.;
pline was of the utmost importance. It smallev, Jr., gave themselves up at the; Annual llinner.
would be absurd to punish him for dis- j police station vesterday morning. Invitations have been issued by Dr.
obedience after having rewarded him for j J he city solicitor not being prepared : j0geph II. Chandler for his tilth annual
the fruits of disobedience. It inav there- t0 receive them, Chief of I’olice Dolan j (jjnller to h„ held at his residence in
f„re tv. assumed that his violation of acting under the solicitor s instructions Centreville, Md., on Thursday next at 2
[ore be assumed mat ms \ioiamm ot refused to take them into custody. o’clock.
discipline will pass unnoticed. In ex- -------------------- - j( js expected that many prominent

ceptional cases exceptional treatment Exceptions in Fisher Case. medical men will be present and address
treatment is justified; and whatever in tlie Court of Oyer and Terminer! thojparty. 

may be the judgment of tlie hyper- yesterday, on the application of John P. 
critical and tlie hairsplitter, popu- Nieids, a writ of error was granted in the 
, ,, „„ i case of \\ illiam J. Fisher, colored, con-lar opinion would unquestionably rescue yicted o( breaking int0 th’e ll(,use 0’f Mrs.

with warmth any discrimination against ffnnt at night with the intention tocorn- 
him in parcelling out the rewards de- tnit a felonious assault, 
cided upon for the Merrimac’s noble -V'1'- Nieids filed exceptions to two 
eight. Posterity will forget the lapse of P‘The^wdU go "before the Supreme 

Clausen in the glorious impulse which Court in Dover this week, 
inspired him, and the laurel upon Ids Court of Oyer and Terminer adjourned 
brow will be not less green than that sine die. 

which is worn by bis fellows.

ANTKD.-dENKRAL ACFlNTS FOR Amw htiuselioM article Just oat: setts lit i please «.|id a^'drej ti^ACtQt ’ At* NT A N t 'E *! '4 

i,u«. t all ut I-afajctte, [Jotek^^w^Mar- »|,i powiaown, New York City.EVEN I NO.
I March, "The

and Havana shall have been capitulated, j overture, -oiir grille 
Nor is it likely that any Dower or pow- ; Foi'utialsc.'ltulVtv-

iJiittli
.W. E. M. Pettee
__T. I‘. Bronkt*
...........Merzdoi f

era will seek to pursmide tts in advance | 

of those events. Ed-

■jf

TO tlie Baron Von AIveiiRleben, lute of Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, corner of Wu\ ^t.. and 5th ave., 
Sew Yorki—You are iiiirtieularly re<jiK‘Stf-<i to 
comniuniehte with J. I». B. Lewis, sdieitor. 20 
Bueklerslniry, London, Eng. Anyone knotting 
ihe address und eomiHunieuting Hies 
rewarded

'
h

dentist. 122 Market street.
To Assisi Hospitals. WANTED—To I-tiv , or h. i>. eleetrle motor; 

lie in first eliiss condition, ut u low i»riee. 
hid st.

; Will t*
F. Hild

:other vear at least.
INFORMATION wanted of Ellen Dyne, mar 

led John Burke In North America 00 yean; lived 
h, »st \\\<, Bowery street, New York.

1TTANTED—A man in eve .
>V ware. Legitimate, j ayinu l jsiness, with 

resi|«»HHihle concern. Anidv ut r. 
l'hiludeliihia Pa.

I •»'laser vice expires by limitation in Septem
ber next, and it was intimated not long I Boarding the marine 
ago that he would then be recalled and 1 arrives ut Manhattan Beach just in time 

7 , , -.- .fito hear Gilmores hand perform the!
elevated to the peerage in recognition oi

1

LUDWIG LANDSJIUT will loam of fob.'iking 
o his advantage l»v calling 
treet, Ne

-aui Anvil chor
his long and brilliant career in diplo-1 fm. |>ajne g 
matic affairs.’ It appea s, however,
the Federal Government has earnestly | a «nmd rush for the In ,

, . , , . .. train. Home, ^weet Home concludes the 'tars
requested that he be. kept at his post toi pj(1(r 
a while longer in order that certain im-. ^jorj|t.v 

portant negotiations now in progress be- | 

tween the tw

. SALE 
•heap, «f

A first cla-s Ladies" 
• Apply 212 West Fourtiif- MU c

INFORMATION is wanted
. I ih Hit
,1 their children. Addicss E. W. si’ANoIER 

York.1 a,

to tlie where*
Foil >.\U: - .\ NFAV GKNKRAL !>F • i Maria Theis, wife of Gharlc.- I lie•>

‘t|..\V •O.O. Apply a No.
Fourth stic>. t.G« e to Delaware City.ithciverture. "St

INFORMATION wanted eoucermng Matthew 
w’hristie, last iieard ut December 9; will k'tl.ank- 

von want a fully received hy his hrother, DAVID, box 485, 
White 1‘lai N. V.:

INFORMATION wiimed of Lillian ]'•• Muro 
Age ind heirs tir Frank and John lie Muro. Addas! 

EXECUTOR, 226 West 186th bt., New York City, 
Syracuse and Trow Papers please copy.

Kncle,ne 
Address,etc.

NANCY C’ARLAN—Came irom Birmingham, 
, England, in lb72; entitled to pro)»erty; liUial re

ward for proof of death. Address GEO. A 
4M YTHE, Counsellor at Law, 110 Ames Building, 

i Boston Mass.

ordinary usefulness to 
This (government is a deserved reeog-

f>".

elusion,
Clausen, whose name appears with those 
of the two other coxswains in the

on

CIO'

a ton ol

Grain Movement.
INFORMATION wanted of tlie descendant* o* I 

Henry Caldwell O’Neil, who, in l»4o (it w “J I 
lieved) resided at 37 Centre street, and “ I 
the deseendents of Alexander McClure, who. in I 
1895 resided at 134 Henry street, both of whoj I 
owned or had some interest in premises >«<•• w I 
92. 94, and 96 Mulberry street, in the city of I 
York. FREDERIck BELTZ, Counsellor at I 
111 Broadway. New York citv. 1

MAGGIE IIAl.'BIH—Information wan'^jf I 
wherealxiuts of Maggie Harris, w ho wn> enipiny* i 
ed in May, 1897 at 1-19 West 70th St. iMtwe com* I 
mumeate with COLE& POTTER, 63 "“!1 ttrU l I 
New York. 1

IF John Martin, who left the EnglM I
ship BeHerophon nliout 30 years ago, D I
hig, his mother, Jane Martin (nee BranseiJjt I
would like to liear from him. Communicate w I
?orkr Wlth L' A” 104 KJ'(,n>011 st*llrooklyl1' ‘N I

BCGEHE SMITH, formerly of Arena, WtAjjjjj I 

heard from tn Now York, employed in “ “ I
rant, will hear Himrtlilng to his Interest h> ‘ “ I 
municating with REESE & CARTER, Atturiaja i 
DodKevlllc, Wla. j

Receipts at I’liiladelpliia:— Wheat, 

Bnlti-

1 I Oi will put your name au<t address i 
\jJ VUE HUN Direetory far 1(1 c ents

You will probably receive a full 
turn for your money within „ „„mtb in 
samples, iimgnzines, pamphlets, etc. etc 
sent out by publishers, miinufacturers uud 
jobbers who are ever anxious to get iu 
touch with bonu-fide agents. Address 
Directory Department’THIS SUN, Ran 
dolph Building, Philadelphia, U. S. A.

LADIES do you want a Iactus 
iroiti tlie prairies of Neb. t is a 

Ismail round Cactus with a hand
some bright red blossom.

..... 161017 fows wild on the Neb. prairies!
15ft 10! y1'* sen<I onc postpaid for i cc

2 for 25c. Address J. W. HANN
Wauneta, Neb. '

t in
5,540; Corn, 152,506; Oats, 10,066. 

more:—Wheat, ■ 11,054; Corn, 248 805* 
Oats, 15,621. Shipments nt Philadelphia: 
—Wheat, 1,611; Corn, 409,501;

5,960. Baltimore:

12,857.

re-
j

Oats,
Wheat, 16,128; Corn,

; Butter und E^gN.

The following are tlie official whole

sale prices recorded yesterday at the 
Philadelphia Butter and Kgg Board:

Solid Packed But ter. 

Separator Creamery, extra
Creamery, firsts ............

do seconds...................

11::..

It17',

Ten! for Camp Tunnell.
i.

.MSt saiK im“T —....
town, for tlie Pirst. Regiment, Delaware. hrfits.....................................
Volunteers. It will be used for worship do seconds................................

TELEGRAPHY. Firs

class operators are in constant g[;h5Ste'£XM'

- demand. Salaries from t4(i In Denver;was going to Stockton. Cal.;, ftf'”
a month Y„„ * t0 *100 inothcrdead; come home to John. Send any in

1 a monin You can secure a chart formation to JOHN J. bheehaN, b”'1
giving all necessary information and 8t' 'v“ttr" i,ltt>‘'re Dense copy, 
correct aiphabetf,,",. if) ct8. Addr(?sg

..... 1 “ wStt
. . . . . . . . . 1.12J ’

CIRCULAKH, TACK"' UP hiw'h bI,te

Reference furnislled" Address'11"

FRANK S. WEST, Dennyvilie,

Learn
and oilier purposes designated by Chap
lain Munson.

Ladle-packed, extra.......
do firsts.....................
do Beconds...............

|1
.........12

•11Wheat Sold.

Six a-res of wheat and two sheds, 
seized by Constable Green in the suit of 
Mary Chandler against Eugene Hartman, 
were sold yesterday morning to William 
Reese. The wheat, in the ground, brought 
$0.50 per acre and tlie sheds $20 apiece.

Print Butter.

Creamery, extra.....................
do firsts.............................

do eeconds............... ........

Pennsylvania and near by

Western, strictly fresh......

Western ....................................
Southern..........

Butter firm; Eggs steady.
New York—Butter firm, 17c.; Egg“ 

firm, ll}@12c.

...............18
W. R. Hearst Visits this City. JOSEPH BAYLESS. .Sort, brunette. I

Carteret, N. J., (Colwell's iron works), It; > ‘.j,. 
sorrowing wife appreciate knowing tns *'d‘ 
big dead. BAYLESS 4-11 (Vest 10th.

17
W. R. Hearst, Jr’s, private boudoir 

car “Coronet” containing Mr. Hearst 
and a party of six ladies and gentlemen 
arrived here from Washington last night 
on the 9.02 train.

The car w as side tracked here and Mr. 
Iiearst and party took a tour of tlie city. 
Tlie party are enroute to Old Point Com
fort and "points south and left at mid
night on the Norfolkjcxpress.

Contract Awarded.

The Mechanical Building of Delaware 
College, recently burned, in Newark, 
Del., will be rebuilt at once.

J. F. Willis, of Newark, was the suc
cessful bidder at $4,094.

The building is to be a three-story 
brick structure. 62x63 feet, and must be 
completed by September 1st, 1898.

1

WANTED—I’OSITION AS
R»r in private family by a young ln<}> * du. 
morals and spiritual training and excelk* * 
cation, and a former school teacher of repm 
Salary wanted is small. Address this offlu-__

WANTED - THREE OK
office8 ^°r *10UBekcePtnE- Adren, H- "

.12 j
Church Dedication.

The trustees of the New German Luth
eran Church, which lias just been com
pleted at tlie corner of Hixtli and Jack- 
son streets, have decided to dedicate the 
structure on June 2Gth.

.......... 11iff
.............100)11

«■
mi

Maine.

iaigak

IA. ; a*,,
1

skiikfc
.... •-


